
Elixinol - Vape Device Instructions 

Pen Features: 
Designed for use with vegetable glycerin  
liquid tinctures (like Respira from Elixinol) 

● Wide fill access, top filling 
● 3 one-millimeter top airflow vents 
● Vertical ceramic coil 
● Clear, Pyrex 0.6mL glass chamber 
● USB cable charger 
● Slim metal case 

Out of the box 
The stainless-steel vaping device includes: 

● A charged battery that should  
last 10 days or more with regular  
use of sixteen inhalations a day.  

Turning Vape Device On/Off 
If the vape device is ON, the button on the device will light up when pressed. 

To turn OFF the device... 
Click the device button five (5) times in close succession. 
The light around the button will flash three times to note the device has been turned off. 

To turn ON the device… 
Press button five (5) times in close succession. 
The light around the button will flash three times to note the device has been toggled on. 

While holding the button down, take a short inhalation with lips on mouthpiece. Exhale vapor to verify 
the device is working. If there is no vapor, the pen is likely turned off or improperly filled. 
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Adjust Temperature Setting 
Click the device button three (3) time in close succession. 
The light will flash one of three colors: 

• Red - highest setting 
• White - medium setting 
• Blue - lowest temperature setting 

Elixinol recommends using the lowest temperature setting to ensure no cannabinoids are degraded 
during the heating process.  

Vaporizing and Inhaling Elixinol Respira 
With the vape device filled and the internal wick saturated, press and hold the button for up to four (4) 
seconds.  

The button will light up as the Respira is being heated to a proper vaporization temperature. 

Inhale gently with lips pressed lightly on the curved mouthpiece while the button is pressed.  

Hold breath for 15 seconds or as long as possible without straining. This time allows the vaporized 
vegetable glycerin to be absorbed more thoroughly into the lungs. 

Adjusting Mixture of Vapor with Air 
More air mixed into the vapor is sometimes desired for sensitive lungs. The amount of air mixed with 
the vapor can be adjusted with the collar just below the curved mouthpiece. As the collar is turned, 
several airhole vents will be exposed/hidden. The more holes that can be seen indicates more air will 
be mixed with the vapor.  

Refilling the Vape Device 
After dozens of uses, the device will need to be refilled with Respira 

● Separate the mouthpiece from the chamber by unscrewing cartridge just below the airhole 
vents.  

○ Wick will come out of the clear chamber 
● Add ten (10) drops of Elixinol Respira. (Note: shake tincture in bottle before filling) 
● Reinsert mouthpiece and wick back to the chamber. Screw on snugly. 

○ Respira should fill chamber to about the 0.5mL mark 
● Cleaning chamber is not required 
● Priming: If you run out of liquid, the pen must be “primed” (that is, the wick inside the chamber 

must be saturated with Respira). After filling with Elixinol Respira, keep the pen upright for 15 
minutes to allow the wick to absorb the liquid. 

Comments about Elixinol Respira  
Elixinol manufactures the only vapable product that meets the Realm of Caring Foundation’s quality 
standards. Elixinol Respira is validated against the Realm of Caring’s set of criteria for purity, 
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manufacturing transparency, and consistency of product. This hemp extract tincture is sold as as a 
multi-use tincture that can be ingested sublingually, through the digestive tract, or vaporized for 
inhalation. The tincture has been third-party tested and has a corresponding Certificate of Analysis 
documenting that it contains no pesticides, solvents or heavy metals. The vapable tincture contains 
high concentration cannabinoids (primarily CBD). The total amount is also documented on the 
Certificate of Analysis 

The hemp grown and used in Elixinol’s vapable tincture Respira is rich in naturally occurring 
cannabidiol (CBD) and has less than 0.3% THC by weight. The product is sourced from hemp certified 
by the Department of Agriculture and contains dozens of other natural cannabinoids and terpenes. To 
learn more, please visit Elixinol.com
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